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TUE HA;RPER.

The weary ol& Harper sat dèwn at our gate,
When the vespers were sung and the evening was late

And the tresses of graytihat hung over his eye
'Were wav'd by the bfeeze that blew hurriedly by.

The lady; loked down from lier turretted bower,
Where ber daughter, fair Isabel, bloom'd like a flower,

And the lord of lier love, with the blood on his cheek,

Sat pond'ring the thoughts that lie chose not ta speak.

The weary ci IIarper was brought ta the hall,

5Vhere the trunpet of battle hung high on the wall;
And the ladies stood tremblingly mute by his side,
And the baron was pacing in silence and pride.

]lut the fair lady Isabel well could espy
SThrough tble tresses se gray the youig liglht of his eye;
And his bosom that heaved te tIe liglt-sounding tone,
Drew a sigh of aifection and grief froin lier ovn.

The weary oId Harper-so wither'd and gray-
eGot shelter and food for the meed of his lay:

And the wine.cup vas drain'd till the lhoar-frost of tiine
Seem'd thawi'd from his heart like the autuin-tide rime,

The norning arase, and the matins were sung;

But Isabel came not-the lovely and young-
No, Isabel came not--shall came not again-.

For the weary old Harper was lord of Balmain.

THE CULTIVATtON AND USE OF TEA.

The trec, or rathler shrub, froin the leaves of which the'beverage

called Tea is made, is a native-of China and Japan, in whieh conn.
tries alone it is cultivated f'r use. It is an evergreen, sonewlhat
resembling the iyrtle in appearance, and grown ta a heiglht varying
between three and six feel. It is capable of enduring great varia-

tions of elimate, being cultivated alike in the neighbourhood of
Canton, where tie heat isn t times almust insupportable ta the
natives; and arouiid the walls of Pekin, wlcre the winter is, not

unfrequentliy, as severe as in the ,north of Europe.
The best sorts, however, are cthe production ofa mqre temperate

climate; the (mest tcas are said to grow in the province of Nan-

king, occupying nearly the niddle station betweei the tiwo ex-

treimes of heat aid cold. The greatest portion ofi what is brought

to the Canton market, andsold ta the European merchants, is the
produce of the hiilly, but populous and industrious, province of
Fokien, situated on tUe soacoast to the nortlh east of Canton. It

appears ta thlrive best in valies, or on the banks of hills, exposed

a the southern si, and especially on the banks of rivers and rivu-
lets.

The first European iwriter who mentions tea is Giovanni Botero,

:n eminent Italiati author, who published a treatise, about the year

1590, on the masgnificence and greatness of cities. lie does not

mention tea by naine, but lie describes it in such'a manner, that it

is impossible ta inistake it. " The Chinese," he says, " have an

Jherb, out of which they press a delicate juice, which serves them

for drink, instead ofiwiune; it.frees them froin those evils whicl ithe

inmoderate use of wine produces among us."
The teà-plant is propagated from the seed. Hales are drilled in

hIe ground at equal distances, and in regular rows ; into each hole

the planter throws asîmany as six, or even a dozen seeds, not abore

a fifth part of the seed plantud being expected te grow. While

coming to maturity they are carefully watered ; and thougli when
onîce out of tie ground, they would continue to vegetate without

further care, the inost industrious cultivaters annually manure hlie

grana, and clear the crop froi weeds.
The leaves of the tea-planît are not fit for gathering iuntil the

third year, at wicl period tley are in their prime, and nost plon-
tiful. When about seven years old, the shrub lias generally grown

to about the leight of a man, and itsleaves becomefew and coarse ;
it is then generally eut down ta the stem, which in the succeeding

suinier, produces an exuberant crop of fresh shoots and leaves ;

this operation, howuver, is sonetimes deferred till the plant is ten
years old.

The process of gatliering the tea is ene of great nicety and im-

portance. Eiachc af is plucked separately from the stalk; the
hands of the gathierer are kept carefully clean, and, in collecting

same of the finle sorts, lie hardly ventures ta breathe on the plant.

A t a place called Udsi, in the islhnd of Japah is a mountain, the
climate cf which is supposed to bie particularly congenxial te thîe

growth af ton, ad te whole crop which graws upon it is reserved
for the sale use and disposal cf the emperar. A wide and deep
ditch round the base afi the untain prevenîts aIl access, except Lo
the appointed guardiansofits treasures. The shrubs are carefully
cleansed cf dust, and protected froma any inelemeney a? the wea-
ther. 'The labourers wrho collect the leaves, are obliged, for soe
wecks previous, to abstain fromn ail grass food, lest their breath or

perspiratian mnigbt injure the flavaur; thecy wrear flne glaoves while
at woark, and dùilng thtat period bathe twoa or thîree timres a day.

Notwthstanding the tediousness ofsuchs an operation, a labourer
can fretinently edleet front leur ta ten, ar eveni tifteen pounds a

day. Three or four;of these gatberings take place during the sea-

son, viz. towards the end of February or beginning of March ; in

April or May ; towards the middle of June; and in August.

From the first gathering, which consists of the very young and ten-

der leaves only, the most valuable teas are manufaetured, viz:

the green tea called Gunpowder, and the black tea called Pekot.

1 -The produce of the first gathering is also denominated in China,

Imperial tea, probably because where the, shrub is not cultivated

wvith a view ta supplying the demands of the Canton market, it is

reserved, either in obedience ofthe law, or on account iof its supe-
rior value, for the consumption of thé emperor's court. Froin the

second nd thirdcrops, are manufactured the green teas calledin

our shops yson and Imperial, and the black teas denominated.
the Souchong and Congo. The light and inferior leaves separated
from the Hyson by winnowing, forn a tea called theF Hyson-skin,
imuch in demand by the Americans, iivho are also the largest ge-

ieral purchasers of green toas. On the other hand, some of the
choicest and tenderest leaves of the second gathering, are frequent-
iy nixed with those of the first. From the fourtha crop is manu-
factured the.coarest species of black tea calleid Bobea; and this
crop is mixed with an inferior tea, grown in a district called Wop-
ing, near Canton ; together with such tea as remains unsold in the
market of the last season.

Owing ta the minute division of land in China there can ib few,

if any, large to growers; the plantations are mall, and the busi-

iness of them carried on by the awner and his own family, who car-

ry the produce of each picking immediately tamarket, ihere it is

dispqsed of ta aclass of persans whose business it is ta colleet, and
dry the leaves, ready for the Canton tea-merchant.-Parley's Ma-
gazaie.

THE WATER PINK.

It is difficult in some case ta draw the line between the animal
ndi vegetable kingdoms. The sensitive plant possesses qualities
whici entitle it te rank in both, but the mosftcurious combination
of vegetable and animal properties is met with in the water pink
and the animal grass whicli grows in Port Mrahon, in the island of
Minorca. Thev are thus described by Mr. Jones in his sketches
of naval life:

" As I sauntered along the shore of the harbour, my attention
was drawu ta a beautiful flower at the botto iwhere the water was
nearly a fathom in depth. It.grew on a stalk about three-eights
of an inch in diaineter, and about ton inches in length ; was in
shape like an inverted cone, about ten inches in diameter ; and was
variegated with brilliant colours, red, yellow, and purple. It was
a bautifutil thing, and I wantedit ; so I determined to knock it
off, hoping soine chance might bring it te the shore. I threw, and
saw Istruck it; when the water was cleared up, the stock was
LIre but I could net discover the flower.

After a vain searcl I went on further, and came to another near
the shore ; I thought I tw'as sure of this, and got a stick to draw it
to me, when, as soon as I touched it.-quash-the whole disappear-
ed. It was an animal-floier anid all. I have since procured se-
veral, and have preserved them. The stock is formed by concentric
coats of gristly matter, which is transparent wien the outer one is

renoved. It is attacied ta the rocks below. This foims a tube

whiclh is an animal about.seven inches ong, with two rows of feet

in its whole length ; at its upper end is the lead, and rising from

the latter, the floe.ver I have spoken of. This is formed by a vast

number of fibres, each with an exceedingly fine and variegated

fringe placed like that of a feather; they do not form a single cup,
but several; and tthoir roots are so ranged as te produce a spiral

.clannel reaching ta the animals mouth. They haven astrong sen-
sitiveopower, anhd as soon as touched, are dragged by the animal

into the stalk. After a few minutés it ascends again, and the flow-

or spreads out as before; doubtless they are intended for taking

food. A tàuch will spoil then, se delicately are they formed. I
eut ofr the flower and passed a paper under it, in water, then by

laying it on a board and pouring water on it,_spread it out as I

wished it. They arc of the ceraline species, and are called water

pinks by th.e natives. I can take you, tao, te parts of the harbour

where the botton is covered with tufts ofgrass, some dark colour-

ed ; sente in plain tufts, and others with a star in the middle ; this

grass, too, is all animal, and if you touch it, will disappear In the

ground. There is a large quantity of it just north of the lisital

island

A TAsTE FOR READING is one of the very best traits of charac-

i ter whili a parent cai bestow upon a child. It lias proved the

salvationc of thousands froin dissipation and idlencss; ta say nothing
cf the acquisition ai kuoavledge, and the imrprovement.o? the mind.

Vieed in the light cf more emxploimecnt of leisure boums, rea4ling
is et once the safest, chteapest, ani most agreeable -of accupations.
WVith properlbut nat too rigid 'direction et thteoutset; direction

net imposed ns an anerous regulatian, but givea alnmost insensibly'
la the way o? adviicea. A habit o? reading will always do more

geod than harm, cven theugh the maLter read shauldt net be of the

very best sud moest usefulidescription.-N. Y. Weekly Dispatch.

DEsUL.TOUY liEAnNG..-Dsltory reading la indeedt miscbior-

aus, b>' fostering habits cf 1oose iscontinuoîus thtpught ; b>' turniing
the miemoary into a comnmonî sewer fer rubbish o? all sorts te float

through ; and by relaxing the power of attention, which of ail our
faculties most neéds caie, and is most improved by it. But a wel
réguîlated course of study wil no more weaken the mind, than hard
exercise will weaken the body; nor will a strong muiiu mind be
weighed down by its knowledge, any more than an oak is by its
leaves, or than Sampson was by bis locks.

RECIPES, &c.

TIrE NErLE.-The nettie is generally' considered by farmers
and gardeners as a useless and troublesome weed; but it needs lit-
tle argument to prove that the most common gifts of Providence
are often the most useful te mankind. The common stinging net-
tle is one of the bestmedicines which is produced ih'fie ivegetable
kingdom ; and its medicinal q'ualities ougbt ta be morè generhlly
known and appreciated. In ihe form of a simple, weak infusion,
taken in the quantity of a pint a day, it acts as an alternative and
deobstruct in impurities of the blood. A strong decoction takea
in the same quantity proves an admirable strengthener in general
or partial relaxation. Applied as a fonentation or poultice, it re-
lieves swellings, and abates inflammations; and the expressedjuice
taken in spoonfuls, as the exigency of the case mayrequire, in1iiî-
ternal bleedings, is the Most powerful stypic known. We my
add, that its leaves,'when boiled, are converted into a tender, heal-

thy, and nourishing aliment, grateful ta the palate. And yet
there are few plants whose appearance is viewed by the farmer'
with more disagust than the stinging nettie.

A thing worth remaembering ati his season of swimming and bath-
ing.

Rycip FOR FtLoÂrmm.--Any human being who will have the

presence of mind to clasp the hands behind the back, and turn the
face towardsthe zenith, may float at case and in perfect safety -in
tolerable still water--ay, and sleep there, ne mattershow long. if
not knowing how to swim, youî would escape drowning, , whîen you
find yourselfin deep water, you have only ta consider yourself an
empty pitcher-let your mouth and nose-not the top of your hea-
vy head-be the highest part of you, and you are safe. Butthrust
up one of your bony bands, and down you go; turning up -the han-
dbe tips over the pitcher. Iaving liad the happiness te prevent
one or two drownings by this simple instruction, we publish it
for the benefit of all who either love aquatie sports or dread them,

SIMPLE REMEDY To PUIFY VATEa.-It is not so generally
known as it ought to be, that pounded alun possesses the property
of purifying water. A large table, spoonfaul of pulverised alum.
sprinkled into a hogshead of water(the water stirred round át thé
time), will, after the lapse of a few heurs, .by precijitating ta tlic
bottom the impure particles, so purify it, that it wrill b found to
possess nearly all the freshîness and clearness of the finest spring-
water. A pailful, containing four gallons, May be purified by a
single tea-spoonful.

CHLORIDE o? SenA, is aaid, in the London aIncet, a medical
work, ta be an effectual cure for a burn. It is statedin that jour-
nal, as an example, thtat an attorney, in attempting ta put out the
flames that liad attack~ed the curtains of bis bed, got bis hands burn-
cd and blistered, but not broken. le sent for a couple of quarts
of the lotion, four ounces of the selution ta a pint of water, had it
poured in soup plates, wrapped his hands in lint, as no skin wa
broken, and se kept then ifor some time. Next morning he was
so perfectly well that only one small patch of burn remained, yet
an hour had elapsed before the application. It is added that the
same remedy is sufficient te heal scalds and a black eye. -Ncwark
Daily Advertiser.

CuRE PR CAcE.-Ms. Thomas Tyrrel, of Missouri, says
lie has effectually cured himself of an obstinate cancer,'l by the
free use of potash made from the ashes of red oak, boiled ta the
consistence of molasses, used as a poultice, covering tke whole with
a coat oftar. Tewo or three applications will remove al protuber-
ances, after which it is only necessary te hieal th.ewound with dom-
mon salve."
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